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F 'd 1 h 1 ,. n a·y·-. tne I 1t __ aav o.t 
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n1ov~e 

That, in order 
ministration 

.2o 

advice; 

Order 

VS.}j_.ffj~Q :Bill, 

'to t.ne prov1s1ons nereinatter eofftam.ea, eontrn.ue n1 
the term 

{lovffrno:rrr ,0{' W ~i ~ 
lington 

If any tne sa1n 'l..toverno:rs so oy u1e saiHI tiupei·~ c-+overm,:,;~ tc ~M;;t"' 
i:utendent or by G-overnor sJi;:,fl -,;,cy,i·Hn, .. nn,i,:o,, hi£" 1--.,,,,,,1 c•ffio~i.ncart,dv ¢[1e,0,. 

to the Superintendent 
office, or·~hold or be 

profit or Tiff ellington 
or cease time or cease 

J!rovince of ·wellington, or 
or cornposition with creditors 

'l ., . ' l '. J M.e neing m. re. atrn.g w 
., any treason felony or 

indictable misdemeanour, he shall immediately cea1;e be a Gover;or,, 
and the Governor or said Supe:dntendent, as the case shall 

manner herein.before mentioned appoint so:m.e person 
,,, Gov-ernor in his place ; hnt the Governors 
1:ieing office shall never nine : Provided 
Governor shall out of the Province V{ ellington 

- . 't' JY " • d 11erm1ss10n wri mg m then any per10 
such permission is granted not be included 
computation of six calendar months, fresh 

permissions may be granted time,, 

Mro Eum;JY move, in Committee on the Wanganui ·wl:rnit'f and 
Bridge :Bill, the following new clause :

The sum of twentv thousand pounds to tie ., h £20,000 to b<J 
I:. e for 0onstr1.u.iti@,1. 

oert.iJD- ~nblif; Wt)~"'kffei,, 
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over the 

"""'·'~'J"~'~'-'°'·'""- a bridge over the 800 
""p·h, 11--ina• " -w•o•id ,U.1. J Lil.'V-. -"- t, UJ JL (J .. 

through 
a bridge over :Ruama-,. 

F "l"' i'o-·1t'1'n.-ee,,·:'t..)J,.. _, .t~ .,_,.5 J_'f.) 

~my of the 

only, 

or 

there shall 

k 

s. d 
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0 0 
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0 0 
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0 0 
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SCF.D'.U1TiLE, 
J~oo le~ N Oll/l1~HERi~ ELEC'TOJIAI, 

1:n.E Northern Maori lDiectoral District shall 
New .Zealand as lies to the uoxthward of 
from Mataia, at Hm01xmr, to 
including the Islands of Great ri_,nd othe1: i8l&Itds 

:r,:;r o. 2,---YV .A.IJ?:ATO 1,fAOI(t E.L:rn~JTORAL IP10FJ:1RICT. 

The ·yf{ aikato :Nfami Electoral. :Difitrict shall eon1vnse 
of New ZeaJaml as lies within t1ie 
lfead of Harbom; 
river to the north-east 
Titimupenga; thence 
/,he source 
thence a 
thence the 
the summit of Te 

' the sea coast l\Iatak&na oiforesaid ; thence 
the sea, coast to of ·comr11enee1nent, u.t•-·.1-u.u.1...J_.6 

w 

:f,fc,. !-t---~-B.&x en· ]?LErsrirY 1l{A.ORI ELEciroRAL ~DIW]~11Jcrr& 

moana La,ke _; thenc,.3 
Ii.ne to the nenrest 
of Ruapehu; thence 
line to the summit of 
thence a 
sumrnrnit of n.uraK.,.a 

the Sonth=east 
commencement, 

t;hereto·o 

Itf.ao1·i }]Jeetora.l District shaJl 
within the 

N 0, 4.--TA.RANAKI MA.ORI ELECTOJ.tAL 

The Taranaki 1-,1:aori EUectmal :District shall so much 
of New :ZeaJaml lies within the boundaries fol1owine: :--Commencing at the River 
Mokau; thence the W nilrnto JY.faori Eleetoral 
the }fay of Maori Electoral Distriet to thro summit of 1:tuapehu; thence oy a 
stfaight line to of the Province of I,Dranaki 
strikes the River ; thence the t.o the sea; thence 
the sea coast to the co1r.1.n1encen10nt. 

ND. 5.--J3ASTEitN 1fAORI ELECTOJUL DrnTRIC'.r. 

'.rhe J.!Jar,tern l\faori Electoral Dititrict shalJ. comnrise 
J\re,v Zenlr~nd a.s lies w·ithin the boundaries 
thence the sea roast to ~rurakirae 

thence by a 
range to 

of con11ue11ee1nento 

No. 6.--CooK STR.A.rr 1fA.o:in ELECTOR.<1.L DrnT:ttICT. 

The Cook Strait J\/faori Eleetornl District shall of the 
North Island of New· Zeafand not in the r,nd so mueh 
of the Middle Islimd of New Zealand as lies to the northward of a line d:rnwn from. 

on the Coast to the }tiver Karrunea on the w·ef/fi 
and Id:ana~ aind other islands adia)cen-t thereto. 

No: 7.--THE SmnnERN MA.ORI ELECTORAL Drn'.rRIC'l\ 
Tlrn Southern J',faori Electoral District shall all that of the Nl:iddle 

Island of I-.T e\v ZeaJa1ncl not contained in the iJook J)istrict ; also 
Stewart's Jsland9 and the islands adiacent there.to. 
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6. Mr. REYNOLDS, on the Question That the Electoral, ProvinciaL 
Electoral, and Regulations of Elections Bills be now read a s.ecp 
time, to move,- · 

That, in the opinion of this House, the Bills should b~ , 
modelled, so as to provide for manhood suffrage with twelve mo~ 
residence and annual registration. · 

7. Mr. HARRISON to move, upon the Question That the Speaker leav, 
the Ohair in order that the House may go into Committee oJ 
Supply,- · 

That, in accordance with the provisions of the 8th section,, 
" The Immigration and Public Works Act, 1871," a sum not exceedi3:: 
£15,000 be applied out of the share of the Province of Nelson in t1 

Middle Island Railway Fund towards the construction of a road fro 
the Amuri District to the Grey Valley. 

8. Mr. VoGEL, to move in Committee 
Officers' Salaries Bill,"

(1.) That the Bill be intituled " An Act to provide for, t . 
Appropriation of Payments hitherto made under Permanent Apprf 
priation Acts." 

(2.) To add to the preamble the words, " and that other pa: 
ments hitherto made under Acts permanently appropriating moneys ~ 
the same should. be annually appropriated." 

(3.) In clause 1, to strike out the words "Officers' SalariesJ 
and insert the word" Appropriation." 

( 4.) That the following be inserted as clause 3 :-"Non~ o: 
the Acts named in the Third Schedule to this Act shall be deemed 
authorize the issue or payment of any money except out of mone 
annually appropriated by Parliament for the services to which s 
Acts severally relate." 

(5.) That the following be inserted as the Third Schedule: 
"The Public Debts Sinking Fund A.ct, 1868 ; " 
"The Lunatics Act, 1868; '' 
" The Provincial Audit Act, 1868;" 
" The Justices of the Peace Act ; " 
" The Customs Regulation Act ; " 
" The Distillation Prohibition .A.ct ; " 

' " The Coroners Act ; " 
" The Juries Act · " 
" The Waste Lan'ds Act, 1858 ; " 
" The Weights and Measures Act; " 
" The Government Aµnuities Act, 1869," and Acts amending the s.3; 

but only so far as the said last-mentioned Act and Acts amel),~ 
the same relate to the payment of salaries of officers empl · 
thereunder. · '' 


